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Senator Saunders and Congressman
Welch are In Washington.

We notice that C. E. Yot has been
and confirmed Poetmas-tero- f

Omaha.

As the fourth of March comes on
'Sunday, the Inauguration of the new
'President will not take p!ace until the
fifth.

On Saturday night the deaf and
dumb inctitute situated at Council
Bluffs Iowa, was entirely destroyed
by fire. It is rumored that a number
of the mutes perished in the flames.

Iu sporting parlance: In arranging
the electoral commission Tilden, Pel-to- n,

XelH. Patrick, Geo. L. Miller &
Co., thought they had the cards
"stocked." But Rutherford played
""highjack game to Shammy's "low"
and the "eight-spot- " took the "sev-
en." So!

The Pawnee Rejmblican calls the
Nebraska Iagislature "public d?ad
beats "becaupe th-e- accepted the in-

vitation of the Kansas legislature and
excursed to Topeka. Now, brother
HassleY, don't bo so cruel. We fear
your habit of prematurely slopping
over, is growing on you.

It is a noticeable fact that a large
majority of the Democrats in Congress
who have favored revolution and dis-

obedience to constitution and law by
preventing the completion of the
electoral count until after the fourth
of March, are of the North, and that
Jaw and order have been maiutrined
by tk union of southern Democrats
with the Republican?.

The Indians appear to be quite
troublesoem yet in the Black Hills.
They seem to be In small bands roam-
ing over the country driving eff the
cattle'and horses of miners, and mur-deriu- g

any miuers they can surprise
away from the towns and bodies large
enough for self-defens- e. A telegram
from Dead Wood last week says they
made an attack one night on Spear-fis- h

City, a small mining town near
Dead Wood, and succeeded in driving
off a herd of cattle.

Nasby called a meeting at the Cor-

ners to consider the decision of the
electoral tribunal. The meeting re-

solved "that the ackshen uv the Re-publl-

members uv the commission
their stubborn refusals to vote with

the JUiraocrisy, and let Tilden and re
form slide through, shakes our conn-ti- e

nee in human nacber, and makes
us tremble for the rebublio. The
Corners with one voice pints the fin-

der uv scorn at them, and withers
them by declarin It hez no longer eny
confidence in them."

The New York Times says J. N. H.
Patrick, who Dr. Miller sent to Ore-
gon to steal an electoral vote, "is the
greatest scamp of the age !" Dr. Mill-

er says, "Patrick is a better man than
I am !"' Ed. Towle eays, ' If I had
known Patrick as well two years ago
as I do now, I would have voted for
him for United States Senator from
Nebraska!" Church Howe knew
Patrick as well two years ago as he
does now, and he voted for him for
U. S. Senator. How is that for corol
lary as far as it goes? How these-formers-

do "reform !"
re- -

The Democratic whine now being
Indulged in, that they were deceived
by the Republicans fooled, hood-
winked into favoring the electoral
commission, is very undignified to
to eay the least of it. Could they not
read and understand tiie electoral bill
as well as anybody else? They had an
qual chance at auy rate. The bill

plainly left it discretionary with the
commission to go back of the certifi-
cates or not. It turned out that it was
thought best and wisest not to inves-
tigate the work upon which the certif-
icates of States were based. Such be-

ing the case the talk of Waterson and
Hewitt about being deceived or what
they expected Hoar or auyone else
would do, is the the sheerest clap-tra- p

snd'baby-pleadln- g, never indulged in
by real statesmen. Every act and
point settled by the commission id
fully justfied by the law, and estops
all fair-mind- ed men from find fault
with the commission. But suppose
the commission had gone behind the
.great seals of the States, and investi-
gated those southern State elections
back to the very commencement, or
on back for years before, had the com-

mission ever got through the reason-
able supposition is that the result
would not nave been different from
what now is that the vote would
all the time been seven to eight. And
howling Democracy would have been
just as muoh dissatisfied as It now is,
and much more disgraced in the eyes
of the world, if that were possible, by
the further and better authenticated
developments of its atrocious frauds
and rascalities designed and practiced.

The newspapers have been speculat-
ing about the new Cabinet, and grave-
ly informing the public as to its per-
sonnel, all without a single reliable
fact to go upon. It is rather singular
that the name of the raau alone who
is almost certain to have a place at
the head of an important dppartment
has not been discussed at all. Sena-
tor Sherman will undoubtedly be ten-
dered the portfolio of the Treasury,
and will aocept. This will leave a va-
cancy in the Senatorship from Ohio,
which will most probably be filled by

Noyes. Inter-Ocea- n.

Hon. Church Howe, of Nemaha
county made a capital speech on the
expunging resolution. Two years
ago Mr. H. voted against the meas-

ure but since that time he said he
had heard the peopleof his own coun-

ty talk the matter over, as well as
those of Otoe, Johnson and Pawnee,

satisfied the people de-

manded
and he was

that this act of justice be ac-Z1-- aa

n finu. Butler, and would
therefore vote for the measure. Paw- -

nee Republican. -

lE-inENIITl- Hi!

And Rutherford B. Sfayes and
William A. l Iieelerare De-

clared President & Vice
President Elect of

the United States.

Republicans Rejoice over the
Result, and all Parties Re-
joice that the Question

has had an Amicable
Settlement.

Our Rooster Crovrs for Hayes,
Peace, and a. Republican

Form of Government.

The telegraph announces our latest
and best news at this hour, that South
Carolina has been counted for Haj'es
and Wheeler. This being the last
State with double sets of certificates,
the work of the Electoral Commis-
sion is finished. Florida, Xiouisiana,
Oregon and South Carolina, the con-

tested "States, all being counted for
Hayes, gives him the electoral vote of
the nation by one majority. We felt
confident from the time it was an-

nounced that the two great parlies
had agreed upon a plan to count the
electoral votes, that as we had won it
once, we would win it again; and for
the Fake of greater harmony, we fa-

vored the electoral bill under which
this result has been wrought. We
believe the commission has arrived at
a final righteous decision that a good
man has been chosen, who will give
a name to history as one of the na-

tions wisest and best Presidents.

If tiie Omaha Republican really de-

sires to be just and truthful in its
course towards all men in Nebraska,
why does it continue to churge upon
Elder White the crime of proclaim-
ing the State of Nebraska as being ir.
a State of beggary. Elder White has
never spoken a word or written a sen-
tence touching this matter that could,
by aujT fair interpretation, be made to
mean anything of the kind. His mis-
sion in the past was to the M: E.
church, in behalf of ministers of that
church iu the district over which he
presides. Fremont Tribune.

Re
ably

A. G. White is well and favor- -

remembered in this part of Ne
braska. He used to preach here; and
was regarded by everybody, in the
church and outside of it, as a high-minde- d

christian gentleman and min-
ister. Those here now who knew him
then, still think of him as such, and
any statement made by him as against
any statement made against him by
an upstart suci as presides now.over
the Omaha Republican, will receive
implicit credence. We have noticed,
particularly, for some weeks past, that
the Republican was making desperate
and unreasonable efforts through its
daily columns to besmut the reputa-- j
tion of Elder White. But its eflbrts
in that direotion will prove futile in
this part of the State. The Rejmblic-
an pretends to have a reason but sub-

stantiates no charge by any witness
entitled to credit, and we are led to
believe that the true reason for the
vulgar onslaught is that Elder White
is a good man, beloved by the laity of
the church in which lie labors, and is
not mutual with one Tibbies a bosom
friend of the Republican.

In addition to the facts stated in the
above extract from the Fremont Trib-
une, wo reprint the following of ac-

tion taken regarding the Republican's
unwarranted attacks, within the jur-
isdiction of Elder White's present
district. This proceeding will show
Mr. White's friends here the wide dif-
ference they place between his char-
acter and that of his traducer :

At the quarterly conference of Juu-iat- a

circuit, held Feb. 17th, 1877, the
following were offered by .Mr, S. L.
lirasa, and unanimously odopted :

Whereas, The Omaha Republican of
the 16th inst., by an anonymous com-
munication under the title of "Grass-
hopper Solicitors," and by editorial
comments thereon, did grossly mis-
represent the Interior of Nebraska and
its friends; and

Whereas, The said paper did basely
assail and falsely accuse the Rev. A.
G. White, our highly esteemed presi-
ding elder, and slander the church of
which he is an honored minister;
therefore.

Resolved, That while the Omaha
Republican is used as a vehicle of pri-
vate malignity, and, either through
ignorance or malice, or both, it mis-
represents the condition of this partof
the State, we consider it unworthy of
the respect or patronage of the west-
ern settlers. That while the Omaha
Republican thus endorses the spewed-outclerg- y

of Methodism and publishes
their vile effusions to besmirch the
Methodist ohurch by vilifying our
ministers, said paper is only entitled
to the condemnation and contempt of
our people and friends. That we ten-
der to A. G. White our hearty thanks
for his interest in the unfortunate
people of our Slate who are suffering
from the ravages of grasshoppers, and
for his efficient labor for their relief.

T. C. BooTir, Pastor,
and President pro tem.

P. Griffith. Sec'y.

A Bill for the Relief of Settlers
the Public Lands Under the

Pre-empti- on Laws.

on

Be it enacted, etc.. That when any
person who has made a settlement on
the public lands under the pre-empti-

laws shall change his filing to
that for a homestead entry, the time
required to pprfect his title under the
homestead laws shall be computed
from the date of his original settle-
ment made under the pre-empti- on

laws.
The foregoing bill was introduced

by Senator Paddock and passed the
Senate.

"REPEATING."

Democratic Frauds In Cincinnati -
The Infamous Work Kesortcd

to to Carry Ohio.

' Epli. Holland "Squeals," and Ban-- I

niiig Trembles in his Hoots.

A Damocratic rough of Cincinnati,
Ohio, named Eph Holland, known as
a notorious leader of "repeaters," has
been arrested for fraudulent work
done in Cincinnati at the October
election. He "squeals," and his tes-

timony is very interesting reading.
It gives an insight of how the De-raocra- ci"

manage to get big majorities
in the cities. Holland s testimony
affects teriously Mr. Bannlng's seat
in Congress and may serve to oust
him and give his place to Stanley
Matthews who is contesting the seat
which Mr. Banning holds.

The man who gives this testimony
and who, as he says "always votes
the Democratic ticket," became angry
with the politicians because after he
was arrested they ignored him and
didn't care whether he got out of the
scrape or not, and he thought be
might make the penalty on himself
lighter by making a clean breast of it.
We extract a few specimen questions
and answers from Mr. Eph Holland's
testimony :

Mr. Banning said in his conversa-
tion that he regretted I did not live
in his district.

Q. What money did Mr. Banning
furnish you to do this work in Mb dis-

trict? A. Mr. Banning did not fur-

nish money directly ; he furnished
money to the fund I drew money
from ; I was made to understand so.

Q. What promise did Mr. Banning
make in case you aided him mterial-ly- ?

A. He promised me I should be
well looked after.

Q. Did this man whom you speak
of from 2ev York take any interest
in Mr. Banning's success other than
iu the rest of the Democratic ticket
here? A. He was interested in the
well-bein- g of both Congressmen here,
but more in doubt as to Bannlng's
election ; he was overanxious on ac-

count of thinking that it would be a
very close contest.

Q,. What money did that man paj'
you ? A. He paid no money direcftly
to me ; paid it to other parties for me.

Q. How much did you get through
him, then? A. About $1,000; I told
this party that any part I took in pol-

itics was a money consideration, and
I expected to be well paid ; I was
promised to be well paid, and was not
paid a cent after the election was ov-

er; they
PLAYED ME FOR A SUCKER.

the same as thej' did the balance.
4. J?rom wuora else did you receive

money besides the amount paid you
on account of the Ifew York party?
A. Well, I took money out of my
business. I took it with the under-
standing that any money I raised was
to be paid back to me. I took $1,000.

Q,. How did you get your men ? A
I sent away from the city and got
them a portion of them from New
York.

Q. Whom did get from New
York ? A. A man by the name of
Gleason fetched out eighteen men ; I
think it was eighteen.

Q,. Who else bame from New York
besides Gleason ? A. Nobody ; not to
me ; Michael Gleason is a New York
fighter who goes by the name of

"MIKE, THE BITER ;"
he is an emigrant runner.

Q,. Did any other city furni&h men
beside New York ? A. Yes, sir ; I
got some men from Chicago.

Q. Who brought them from Chica-
go? A. A man by the name of
Burns.

Q,. Who did you communicate with
in Chicago relative to the matter. A.
Well, Burns came to me with a letter
from a man by the name of Barney
Aaron.

Q. How many men did Burns
bring with him? A. Twelve men.

Q. Any other city besides Chicago
and New York ? A. Yes, sir ; we had
some men from Pittsburg; Fairchild
fetched eight men from there.

Q. Did any come from Kentucky ?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. From what part? A. Up along

Ma3sville, about that neighborhood.
Q. How many men came from

there? A. I don't know; about ten
or twelve ; I don' remember the exact
number.

Q. Was there any other cit3T that
furnished men? A. There were men
from Indianapolis, but I had nothing
to do with them.

Q. Do you know anything about
parties being here from another East
ern city v a. xes, sir; tnere were
parties here from Baltimore.

Q. Who was it that was here from
Baltimore? A. I don't know; I
didn't operate with them at all.

Q. You met the leader? A. Yes,
sir ; at the Grand Hotel.

Q,. Do 3'ou remember his name? A.
I do not, sir.

Q. Can you describe his appear-
ance? A. Yes, sir; he was a thick,
heavy-se- t man a man that weighed
about two hundred pounds. He was
about five feet eight and a half inches
high.

Q. Do you know how many there
were with this man from Baltimore?
A. I don't.

Q. How did you meet that man
from Baltimore? A. I was introduc-
ed to him at the Grand Hotel.

Q. What was said at the time of the
introduction ? A. He said there was
a man who could show good work in
in the city, and that I should be ac-

quainted with him.
Q. Who was it that introduced you

to the party from Baltimore? A. I
decline to answer for the present.

Q. Was he a politician ? A. Yes, a
Democratic worker and an

Q. How often did you meet this
party from Baltimore? A. I met
him down there three or four times.

Q. What did you do for him In the
way of aiding him? A. Well.Igave
him an invitation to come over in the
East End of the town. I aided in the
location of the wards.

Q. What report did they make to
you afterward!, if any? A. They re-

ported that these men had been vot-

ing through the city and hatl been
very successful. Those parties that
came here woiild-goan- where to make
money.

Q.-W- hat kind of men were those
that were sent to you ? A. Consider-
ed as fighters and roughs men com-

petent to do good work at election?.
Fairchild was a three-car- d monte

t

man.. They were generully. sporting
men.

Q. You say there was an Indianap-
olis party here. Did they report to
you? A. No sir.

Q. Do 3011 know how many were
in it? A. I don't know how many
there were. There were at least seven
under the leadership of an Indianap-
olis detective. In fact, I saw around
here, I guess, eight or ten of them.
The' are men I had nothing to do
with ; it was understood that a gen-
tleman on Third street attended to
them.

Q. Did you see them at your ward?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did an j' of the party vote there?
A. I think five of them voted there.

Q. For what ticket did the Indian-
apolis part' work? A. The Demo-
cratic ticket they voted over there. I
suppose they were doing the same
thing all over town.

Q,. Do 3'ou know anything about
the total number of votes that was
cast by the Indianapolis part'? A.
No, I don't.

Q. Do you know anything about
the total number of votes cast by
the Baltimore party. A. Well, I
don't recollect the number.

Q. Do you know anything about
the number of votes cast by the Mays-vill- e

party? A. I don't know, but
what I heard them say there was a
deal of

BOUNCE AND HLUSTER IN THAT
PARTY ;

they didn't vote as often as they said
they did ; they said they voted fifty
or sixty times.

Q. How many men had Condon In
his gang? A. Well, I don't know
exactly. I think he had eight or ten.
He had men out of gangs of mine. I
believe he had eight.

Q. How often did you see the men
with Condon vote? A. Well, I saw
them vote about three different times
in the First Precinct, Foutli Ward.

Q. How many votes did they cast
in the First Precinct of the Fourth
Ward? A. I believe eight of them
voted the first time, and ail of five, I
know, the second time; two of them
were challenged.

Q. How man3' votes did White's
part' report as having cast altogether
in the cit3?- - A. The3' reported over
8ixt3' votes.

Q,. How often did the Gleason party
vote to 3'our knowledge? A. The
votes to 013' knowledge, that I seen
them cast? The voted in the First
Precinct of the Fourth Ward, all of
them and not a man was challenged.

Q,. How many ? A. He had eigh-
teen men ; they went from there to
the Second Precinct ; I went with
them; I walked on ahead of them ;

the3 voted there, all of them ; went
into the Fifth. Ward ; I weut there,
too both precincts and went into
the Sixth Ward aud voted at the pre-

cinct that Jim Fitzgerald was one of
the Judges ; Mr. Ftzgerald recollects
me; he was challenging a couple of
niggers; I told Mr. Filzjjerald I knew
the bo3 he was a voter and he took
his vote; they all voted there; they
voted then at tiie other precinct of
the Sixth Ward.

Q. Did all the men get their votes
iu? A. Ever3' one. There was not
a man lost his vote iu ai! the pre-

cincts of the three wards.
Q. What ticket did they vote? A.

The Democratic ticket, straight out.
I gave them the ticket.

Q,. How often do 'ou say Burns
voted iu the Fourth Ward ? A. they
came there twice to the First Pre-

cinct.
Q. How man3T men with Burns?

A. Burns had, I believe, ten or twelve
I disremember now which, in the be-

ginning ; but the last time
HE VOTED ONLY SEVEN.

Q,. Did they vote at the First Pre-

cinct of the Fourth Ward? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. What ticket did they vote? A.
The Democratic ticket without a
scratch.

Q. Who is Fairchild ? A. A three-oar- d

monte man.
Q. Where from? A. Makes his

headquarters at Pittsburg of late.
Q,. How long did you kuow him?

A. I don't kuow the exact time I got
acquainted with Fairchild. In the
Allen and McCoole first fight at St.
Louis he made himself acquainted
with me. He was here at the Goss
and Allen fight.

-- Q. When was the Goss and Allen
fight? A. On the 7th of September.

Q. Were there man3' of the sport-
ing fraternity from other oities here
at the time? A. There was a few
not as many as was expected.

Q,. Was there a few hundreds? A.
O, no. I met this man Burns and
Fairchild here.

Q,. Did you see Fairchild voto? A.
I seen him in the First Preciuct of
the Fourth Ward. I told him not
to vote, but he is a very stubborn
man.

Q. Why did you desire Fairchild
not to vote? A. I instructed all the
leaders of gangs not to vote, for If ar-

rested they would be harder to get
out.

Q. How man' men voted there? A.
Eight voted the Democratic ticket.

Q. What report did he make to 3'ou
as to the total number of votes cast
by him ? A. Over fifty.

Q. You said that3'ou had appoint-
ments with leaders at different times
through the day ; what was that for?
A. To see how they were progressing
with their work, and to see if auy of
the men had got into trouble.

Q. What kind of trouble? a. Got
arrested.

Q. What would you have done if
they had got arrested ? A. Furnish-
ed them with straw bail and got them
out of the station house.

Q. Can that be done? A.Such
things has been done.

(J. You report over 100 "votes being
cast in the Fourth Ward, nearly all
of them in one precinct ; how do you
account for the fact that the ward cast
a smaller vote on that occasion tbau
it did on elections previous to it? A.
That is very easily accounted for be-

cause we oould not get at the
BALLOT-BOXE- S.

Q. In what way at the ballot-boxe- s?

A. They had sent over a judge
there that was not acquainted, ami
the Republican party also had a clerk
there of the name of Pierce. There
wes no chance to operate.

Q. Operate in what way? A. It
would be very easy to operate if we
had the consent of the clerk.

Q. How would you operate with
the consent of the clerk? A. Get
him to write down more names than
there were ballots in the box.

Q, Then ? A. Then, when the polls
clo.se at night, get interested aud hus-

tle things arouud. Have a little dis-

pute there. Cast all the votes right
into the box to correspond with the
tally, so the clerks would give the
amount of names they had written
on the tall'. That is the way the
Fourth Ward gave such a nice major-
ity.

Q. Was there any repeating done at
the November election? A. None
that I know of. I was not present
myself; I was sick the day of elec-

tion.
C How then was It that the No-

vember eleotlon showed an increase
of votes In that ward ? A. I suppose
It was done in the way I speak of.
They didn't have no Republican
judges or clerks at that election ;

they were all Democrats. That was
fixed before the election came off.

And this Is the way the reformers
operated In Cincinnati. How was it,
think you, in New York and every-
where where there were "no Repub
lican judges or clerks" of election.
Such Democratlo infamies are coming
to the broad light every day can we
imagine the vast frauds that will nev-
er be discovered. O, Democracy, thy
very name is a stench in the nostrils
of honest men.

New. Laws.

From the State Journal.
The following completes the list of

laws passed at the late session of the
legislature and approved by the Gov-
ernor:

61. To trausfer certain monies to tho
benefit of the librae of the university
of Nebraska. SF 142.

62. To define the boundaries of
Custer and Wheeler counties. S F 133.

63. An act for the prevention of cer-

tain immoral practices. S F 107.
61. To prevent the iutroduciou aud

spread of hog cholera, and kindred
disease in the state of Nebraska. S
F 69.

bo. To provide for the holding ot
terms of the supreme court. HR 10.

66. An act prescribing the mode
and manner of canvassing the votes
cast for electors of president and vice
president of the United States. S F
9S.

67. To provide for funding of war-
rants and outstanding indebtedness of
counties. H R 69.

68. . To repeaL.au, act to acthoriza
O. A. Abbott, Henry Koenig, John
Vrallce and others to close the north

channel of tho Piatt river, approved,
February 15. 1S69. H R 229. Vetoed.

69. Providing for tho exemption of
certain school lands in Pawnee from
tax sale. H R 193.

70. To provide for the canvassing
election returns in certain cases, and
to repeal sections 19 and 2o of an act
entitled au act to provide for a general
election law, passed and took effect
February 27, 1873, which sections are
inconsistent herewith. H R 193.

71. To provide for a state board for
the settlement of claims against de-

faulting county treasurers and their
bondsmen. H R 156.

72. Preamble and joint resolution
ratifying the action of the governor in
giving bond to governmeut for arms.
H R 177.

73. To provide for the time for
filing pleadings in cases of appeals
from the county court and justice of
the peace. S F 158.

74. To legalize the Ie3'ing of road
tax in State of Nebraska. H R 88.

75. To require banks and banking
institutions to make an annual report
of their resources and liabilities to
the auditor of public accounts. S F
in.

76. To repeal section 1 of an act en
titled au act to amend section 9 of an
act for a general herd law. etc, ap-

proved February 25, 1875. S F 146.
77. To authorize Incorporated towns

and cities to establish and maintain
public libraries and reading rooms.
SF77.

78. To amend section 2, of an act
entitled an. act to amend sections 4
and 11 of chapter 3 of the revised
statutes, approved March 9, 1871. S F
71.

79. To amend sections J, 30, 34, 35,
54, 55. 5S, sf an act entitled an act to
provide a system of revenue passed
and took effect February 15, 1869, and
to repeal an act entitled an act to
amend section 35 of an act entitled an
act to provide a system of revenue,
approved February 26.1873 S F 105.

80. To provide for the destruction
of grasshoppers. S F 135.

81. To amend an act to amend sec-

tion 3 of chapter 67 of the revised
statues, entitled "roads" approved
February 25, 1877. S F 127.

82. Providing for the set off of
delinquent personal taxes against
accounts and claims against counties
S F 126.

83. To provide for the transfer of the
monies collected for the penitential
one mill tax, to the linking fund. S

F 125.
84. To prevent sheep and other do-

mestic animals from being killed by
dogs. SF22.

85. To amend sections 3, 4, 7, 8, 10,

21, 23. of chapter 78, of the general
statutes of Nebraska, entitled an act to
establish the university of Nebraska,
H R 1 4 5.

86. To provide for tha registry, sale,

leasing and general management of
all lauds and goods set apart for edu-
cational purposes, and for the inves-
tigation of funds arising from the
sale of such lands. S F 157.

87. For the relief of Carl White,
Vac Randa, Matthew Henehe,
William Bingham unci Cbarlea F.
Miscke, of Knox county. H R 88,

, S3. To authorize the issue of county
bonds in certain cases. S F 169.

89. To provide for preparing nnd
publishing a full statement of monies
expended at each session of the legis-
lature. S F 143.

90. To prevent the fraudulent trans-fo- r

of personal property.
91. For the relief of the purchasers

of school lands. H R 32.
92. Relating to tLe duties of precinct

assessors. H R 35.
93. To authorise the construction

of levies, ditcher and drains, and the
reclamation of wet and ovorflowed
lands by incorporated companies. H
R162.

94. To amend sections 2 and 3, of an
act entitled an act relating to the sub-

division of section number 36, in
township 9, range 16 west, of the 6th
principal meridian, and for legalizing
tha same, and approved Februar'
23th, 1S75. HR23S.

95. To appropriate the matriculation
fee of the state normal school for the
support of Its library. H R 139.

96. To define the boundaries of
Hayes count3T. S F 150.

66. To legalize the coleoting or re
ceiving aud expending monies col-

lected or received by virtue of an'
levy made b an3' city of the secoud-clas- s

or incorporated town upou dram
shops, liquor dealers or saloons for
a license tax or a license for the sale
of malt, spirituous or vinous liquors,
for intoxicating drinks In oities of the
second class or incorporated towns. S
F177.

93. To enable corporations formed
for the construction and operation of
canals for irrigation and other purpos-
es to acquire rights of way and to ch

canals works of internal
improvement. S F 176.

99. To amend section 182 of the code
of civil procedure. S F 121.

100. To prohibit the trapping,
wounding or killing of wild birds of
any kindatany time, within the state
of Nebraska, aud providing penalties
for the violation of this act.

101. Defining the duties of the com-
missioner of public lands aud build-
ings. SF1.

102. To amend sections 27 and 57 of
an act entitled an act to establish a
system of public instruction for the
state of Nebraska, passed and took
efTect Feb, 15, 1869. S F 134.

103. To dispose of witness fees in
certain cases. S F 173.

104. To amend section 81, of chapter
69, of an act entitled an act to estab
lish a system of public instruction for
the state of Nebraska, approved Feb
15, 1869. S F 22

105. To amend section 4 of an act
entitled an act for issuing of btate
bonds for the purpose of nrovidiuc
seed for the citizens of counties devas-
tated by grasshoppers during the
year 1S74. H R 175.

106. To .amend section 329, of
chapter 7 of the statutes of Nebraska,
entitled the code of civil procedure. S
F159.

107. To exempt homesteads from
purchase sale. S F OG.

10S. To amend au act entitled an
act to amend an ajt for a general herd
law, to protect cultivated lands from
trespass by stock, approved Feb. 25
1875.

109. To simplify the description of
timber lots irregular tracts of land.

110. Joint resolution relative to
grashhoppers.

111. To provide stenographic repor-
ters lor tiie district courts, uud to re-
peal an act entitled an act to provide
for shorthand reporters in district
courts, approved Feb. 19, 1S75.

112. To provide for the publication
of tiie laws and journals of the 14th
session of the legislature, and bienni-
al reports of certain state officers.

113. Denning the boundaries of
Sioux county.

114. To "Xtend the tine for the
pajment of notes given for school
lands.

115. To amend section 62 of chap-
ters of an act entitled an act to estab-
lish a criminal code, passed March 4,
1875.

116. To prevent the fraudulent
transfer of personal property.

117. To amend section 2 of an act
to define the duties and liabilities of
railroad companies, approved June 22
1807.

118. Relating to voluntary assign-
ments for the benefit of creditors, and
to assignees therein named and the
settlement of their accounts.

119. To amend sections 1C0S of chap-
ter 9 of title 30of the code of civil pro-
cedure.

120. To amend section 42 of chap
ter 9 of an act to establish a criminal
code, approved March 4. 1875.

OAT FANCY CARDS, 15 styles with name. 10c,.weJpostpald. J.B.nusted.Nassau.RensCo.f.y!

A LUCRATIVE BUSDfESS.
43-- want 500 more flrst-cla- as Sew-

ing Machine Agent, and 500 men ofonergy and ability to learn the busi
ness or Selling Serving Machines.
Compensation Liberal, but varying-accordin-

to Ability Character andQualifications of the Agent, for par-
ticulars, address
Wilson Sewing Machine Co., Chicago
SSTjtSSH Broadway, y.Y..oryew Orleans, La. w

AGENTS WAN! ED PO It HISTORY

nuiei?It contains 330 fine encravincs of hnllrtlnn
and scenes In the Great Exhibition, and Is the only
authentic and complete history published. It treatsof the grand buildings, wonderful exhibits, curiosi-ties, great events, etc. Very chtio and sells atsight One Agent sold 43 copies In oae day. Sendfor our extra terms to Agents, and full descrip-
tion of the work. Address Nation AiPuBLisniNO
Co . PhHadelpbla.Pa., Chicago.IlIs.,orSt.Lonis.Mo.
f! A T7T OTT Unreliable and worthless
M-- booke on the Exhibition areoemg circulated. Do not h ripcoivci ihtthe book yoa buy contains 874 pages andKOflne en-
gravings.

WONDERFUL srCCESS! a.j.tllHi .r th
PiiiTriiiH a i rwnnniTiniunjtnnisLumiiiu

wiwi-itiutv- AN1J ILLUSTRATED,Sold in fiO davs. It being theonlr complete lowprice work (770 pagesonly8.50), treatlngot tbeetire history, crand buildings, wonderfulexhibits, curioxltles. crcat days, eta; Jllns.trnted, and SL cheaper than any othpr: every-body wants It. One new agent cleared S3.50 in 4weeks. 3000 agents wanted. Send quickly forprooi oj aoove. opinions oroaiclals, clergy, andpress, sample pages.full descrlption.and our extraterms. Hphbabd Bbotiiehs, Publishers. :No. 36LaSalle street. Chicago. Ills.
f! A TTTTf)NRe.,VTnre ?f fa'selr claimed officialLjAiandjvorthlessbooksSend Jorproof.

EST Milton Gold
Jewelry Combina- -
'lonour, consisting
if eiecrant wafrh
chain, ladies' hand.
some brooch and ear
drops, pair elegant
?o!d stone sleeve battons, set spiral studs,
collar bnttons,heavy
slain wedding ring,
ind gents' Parisian
Jiamond pin. The

above articles sent, nost-nal- for 5 0 c ts. have been
wt.aITwl fnr ff- - "RanCr'nt Ktnefc must be ROld. Solid i

Hilton Gold Watches. 10 each, for speculative pur-
poses, good timers, equal in appearance to a coo
genuine gold. "His reputation for honesty, fair
dealing and liberality is nnequaled by any adver-
tiser in this city." JV: 1 J5ay Book, Dec. IS, 1S7&

POSTAGE STAMPS TAKEN" AS CA5H.n STOC-I-"I- U7 BOX D ST., "ew York.

THOS.OTTCEENSOff,

die
PERU, NEB.

ET

Will keep constantly an hand a full llncof
JBTJ3BI-A.IL- . CASHES.

Dissolution Notice.
copartnership hereto foreexlatlngTHE TUomns Richards and DelossT.

Smith, under the tlrm name or Richards &
Smith. Is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent, Deloss T. Smith retiring from the busi-
ness. All liabilities of the lata firm are as-
sumed by Thomas Richards, who will con-
tinue the business at the old stand.

All persons-knowin- g themselves Indebted
to the latenrm, either by note or book ac-
count, will please-cnl- l and settle at once, as
the business of the old firm must be closed
up. THOMAS RICHARDS.

DEI.OSS T. SMITH.
February 2, 1STT,

, TO thiTptjslic.
I am tltanklnl for the liberal patronage

heretofore extended to the firm of Richards
t Smith, and hope, by a strict attention to
business, tomeritacontinimncpof thesame.

TAOMAS RICHARDS.

TJ
im: jl 1 Hi -

All Persons At a distance treated by
Mall with. Perfect Success by describ-
ing their symptoms.

(Send for our large and beautifully Illustrated pa-
per, sent free to any address.

DR. TOWNSEND'S

Oifpiffl Air!

O "O" 3EI. 3K &
Why ? Because Inhala-latio- ir

Is the only way
that the Passaged

be reached, Ca-
tarrh Is a disease of the
AlrPnssni;esof head.

WE MAKE A 8PKC5-,Us- e treatment as we
ALTVoftreaOofrpatlents direct, which Is easy ond
by Mail. Please write and pleasant, and we sruar- -
!escrlbe your symptoms. hantee a perfect CORE ot

Catarrh.

Bronchitis !

and

Air
can and

the
thH

Why? For the
reason as Riven above.
The Bronchial Tubes
areslmply conductors to
carry air to tbe

ALT. PEUSOX3 THAT bonce Inhalation n.uae
read this are invited to go direct to the seat of
"end lor our large and the disease, and if you
beautimily Illustrated P.- - will follow ourdirectlons
per. sent free to any ad-- we Knarintee to CORE
clres!. Bronchitis.

i j' Why ? Because AsthmaxTHIVl A fisa contraction or the
W Ja Ait i'4 it 'Bronchial Tubes, caused

by Inflammation and lr--
nnii 1. ... -- u irjtati0l) 0f tne mucus

WE GTJAttANTEE TO S,emh'?n1e"1nmff "e
SSWSmo SHawnisigBisss?wSi ?SrSS3otherremedles fail. JS,"
Consumption:

DYSPEPSIA
CURE. .Liver

senated Air.

BLOOD

DISEASES!

CANCERS

TUMOR

same

Lungs.

Can be cured. Why?
Uecause we have cured
hundreds or cases. some
of tliem being piven
over to die by allpbysi
clans of other schools c f
practice. Consumption

WE '3 a disease oC the Air
Kid-- passnses. and over two

ney complaints are rflec- - "",tually reached b-- Osy- - by Catarrh. We
guarantee a cure ir yon
will come In season.

Ir. Townsend's O.x vcen- -
ated Air will purllY the
blood in one-thir- d the
time that any other

remedy can;
Because to Inhale

Air Itcoes
direct xo loeLsnana
pasttt-- luruucu iuf tis-
sues and comes in direct
contact with the blood
as It is forced Into tho
Lungs by the action of
me heart, aiuiicdioou

f in our veins returns to
1 the heart everv four1 mlm.tM tKA VIHt I..IU11IU11.-- 3 Ik frllO UlUUU IU

pood, and forced from
CmED without cutting e heart to the lungs,
or drawing blood, wltu and the more Oxygen
ver'"tleornopuln. Any yon inhale Intothe lungs
person troubled with Can- - $e more you purify the
cerandTumora will please blood. When Oxygen
write for testimonials,-- , comes in contact with
from natlents cured. We ?he Impurities in the
warrant a perfect cure. plood It carbonizes and

i - ml burns, causing the blood
to be heated so that it

W.M. Park, M.D. SSriPKSS'S;
!!V. ,fi 'VSL.." v.A- - u Pure ya cannot beHospltul, Philadelphia, sick. We drive ilercu-la- .,

whonas been so sue- - ry and all other! mpurl-cessf- ul

throughout Xew ties out or the bloodJUigiana In the cure of We guarantee to purifvCancers and Tumors, the blood in one-thir- d

ia.es ennrge or this de-th- e time of any otherpartment. known remedv

Address all letters as heretofore.

E. F. TOWNSEND, lUT.X).

n riignrst., Providence, R. I.

Physicians wishing to locate In some Uwn or cltrIn this business, can be furnished with territoryand our illustrated papers for advertising thesame.by addressing as above.

CAUTIOlsr
There are unprincipled persons In Boston andelsewhere that are putting up u BOGUS LIQUID

and trying to palm It oft as ilY TKEATarEST orOxygenated Air. and claiming it to belike mineXone gennlne unless the words "DR. TOWNsI
END'S OXYOK2T ATJ3D AIP." arc BLovm ixBOTTLE AND POBTKAIT ON IBKJ 3Jyl

MARK THESE FACTS.
The Testimony of the IVhole "World.

HOLLOWAT'S FIX.ILS.
"I had no appetite: Holloway's Pills gave me ahearty one."
"Your Pills are marvellous."
"I send for another box. and keep them In thehouse."
"Dr. Uolloway has cured my headache that wan

chronic."
I gave ono of your Pills to my babe for choleramorbus. The dear little thine got well In a day.""My nausea of a morning Is now cared.""Your box of Holloway's Ointment cured me ofnoises In the head, I rubbed some of your Oint-

ment behind the ears, and the noise has left."
"Send me two boxes : I want one fora poor family
"I enclose a dollar: your price Is 25 cents, but tbemedicine to me la worth a dollar."
"Send me Ave boxes of your pills."
"Let me have three bores of vonr Pills hir rernm

mall, for Chills and Fever.
I have over 200 such testimonials as these, butwant of space compels me to conclude.

Por Cutaneous Disordors,
And all eruptions of the skin, this Ointment is
most Invaluable. It does not heal externally
alone, but penetrates with the most searching ef--
iewL3 iu me very ruoi oi me evil.

Invariably cure the following diseases:
DISORDER OF THE KIDNEYS.

In all diseases affecting these organs, whetherthey secrete too much or too little water: or
whether they be aflllcted with stone or gravel, or
with aches and pains settled In the loins over theregions of the kidneys, these Pills should be takenaccording to the printed directions, and the Oint-
ment should be well rubbed Into the small of tbe
back at bed time. This treatment will give almost
Immediate relief when all other means have failed.

For StomacHs Out of Order.
:So medicine will so effectually lnmrove the tnn

of the stomach as these Pills : they remove all acid-
ity occasioned either by Intemperance or improper
diet. They reach the liver and reduce it to-- a heal-
thy action, they are wonderfully efficacious incases of spasm in fact they never fail In curing alldisorders or the liver and stomach.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS are the best known inthe world for the following diseases : Ague. Asth-
ma. BIUIous Complaints. B otches on the Skin
Bowels. Consumptfon.Debllity.Dropsy.Dysentery"
Erysipelas, Female Irregularities. Fevers of all
kiiius, r iis.uoui. iirauHcae, maigesuon, inflam-
mation. Jaundice. Liver complaints. Lumbago.
Plies. P.heumatlsm. Retention of urine Scrofula or
'"t. -. 'vc imuau, ohiiiu uuu umvri, lieDouloureux, Tumors. Ulcers. Worms or all kinds.Weakness from any cause, etc

IMPORTANTCATJTION.
Xone are genuine unless the signature of J. Hay-boc- k,

as axent for the United btates, surrounds
each box of Pills, and ointment. A handsome re--
wara win oe given to any one rendering such in
formation as miv leadto tbe detection of any par-
ty or parties counterfeiting the medlcinesor vend-
ing the same.knowlng them to be spurious.

Sold at the manufactory of Professor Hoixo-wa-y

t Co.. New York, and by all respectable
druggists and dealers in mediqine throughout tbe
civilized world, in boxes at 23 cents: 62 cents, and Si
each.

ere Is considerable saving by taking thelargerstzes.
K.B. Directions for the guidance of natipnti i

every aisoracr are uueu m encu ooz.

Office, 113 Liberty Street; Sevr-TTorl- t.

-- T

A. D. Marsh.
DYEING

TOME TOD

OLD
CLOTHES.

Ho will Color or Dye yonr
COAT, VEST or PASTS,
in the best style. "IV 111 Dye
Ladies' Shawls 1 will take
all the Spots oat of Dents'
Garments, and press them

1 In good shape ; will re-

pair Garments, and warrant

to give entire satis-
faction ; and ivill cat and
make gentlemen's clothes.

EqualedbyFeWjExcelledfayHone

Shop In Alex. Robinson's old stand,
next door to Roy's FaraltBre Store.

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE I

THE FOE OF PAIN
TO MAN AND BEAST

Is the Grand

WHICH HAS STOOD THE TEST OP
40 YEARS.

THERE IS ISO SORE IT WILL SOT
HEAL, KO LAMENESS IT WILL KOT
CURE, NO ACHE, SO PAIN, THAT
AFFLICTS THE HTJHAN BODY, OR
THE BODY OF A HORSE OR OTHER
DOMESTIC ANIMAL, THAT DOES
NOT YIELD TO ITS MAGIC TOUCH.
A BOTTLE COSTING 25c, 50c, OR
$1-0- HAS OFTEN SAVED THE
LIFE OF A HUMAN BEING, AND RE-
STORED TO LIFE AND USEFUL-
NESS MANY A VALUABLE HORSE.

mayllyl
nnaagMnaaaBBiBBBaBaan

CHOICE FLOWER AND GARDEN
SEEDS,

STEAWBEEEIES.PEAOHES, &c
jN"ev Sorts, ty Mn.il.

riantsof the newest and finest Improved sorts,carefully packed and prepaid by mail. My collec-
tion of Strawberries took the first premium for thebest Collection, at the great show of the itast. Hor-
ticultural Society. In Boston. I grow over 100 vari-eties, the most complete collection In tbe country.
InclndlUKall thenew.fcireeAmerlcanand Imported
kinds. Priced descriptive Catalogues, gratis, bv
"";. cuius. rruii. tretrs. noses. evergreens.
Choice Hower.Oardeu.Tree. Evergreen. Herb. ori rult Seeds, i. packets or either for $I.U),by mail.
C.C. The True Cape Cod Cranberry, best sort
V for upland. Lowland, or Graden. by mall.jr. prepaid. l.OOper 100, $5.00 per l.ooo. Whole-sale Catalogue to the Trade. Agents wanted.
B. 31. WATSON, Old C'o'ony Nurseries and,

A arehouse. Plymouth, Mass. Established,

E. HUDDART'S
Peace and Quiet Salocn !

AND BILLIARD HALL.

ORGANIZED, 1870.

STITE UH of HEBIUSB

BItOWIIkYILI.E.

CAPITAL, $100,000.
Transacts a uenernl bDrafts on all the prlnc

UNITED STATES AOTIEUBOPE'
S- Special

depositors.

H.

CwtkU-lU-- lt

rrady

Old

Peed

AT

Klnjr business,
lcltles of the

accommodations granted te

STATE, COUNT-2- " & CITY
SECTjRiTiES

SOXJOHT JS.2S30 SCXLD.
OFFICERS.

: : President.
: Vice President

. W"J5, : s s s . Cashier

L.HOADT.Trv
DIRECTORS.

J.C DEUSEJl.
"-r- . . H. C. TFrr-- p

w.h. ilcCREEBY, '

D. B. COLHAPB,
of

59 3Taln Street,

Hie. H

Orders From Towns

Manufacturer and Dealer In'

HARD

Manufacturer

1 WEAK,

Browm Xcbrastfa..

Neighboring
Solicited.

B.F.SOUDEE

ESS, SADDLES, WHIPS),;

COLORS, BRmr
WDS, BRUSnES, BLUETS,

. Bobes. fco

Falitoek msJe toods

sells

Ai,:
WBStabuy on ban3r-

-
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